Mittendorf's dot and posterior embryotoxon are both congenital abnormalities affecting the anterior segment, which arise during early foetal life. We report of a 36-year-old female patient newly diagnosed as having a potentially occludable anterior chamber angle in the right eye and coexisting Mittendorf's dot and posterior embryotoxon. The patient elected to undergo prophylactic laser iridotomy in the affected eye. These findings may serve as additional factors to consider in the management of patients with narrow anterior chamber angles.
introduCtion
Mittendorf 's dot is a benign congenital lesion usually presenting as a small white or translucent opacity at the posterior lens capsule just nasal to the central visual axis [1] . It is a clinical sign of a mild form of persistent foetal vasculature syndrome (PFV) [2] and does not cause visual disturbances.
Posterior embryotoxon is a central thickening and displacement of Schwalbe's line [3] . It is visible during slit-lamp examination as a concentric line anterior to the limbus of the cornea. It can be associated with Axenfeld-Rieger syndrome [4] or Alagille syndrome [5] . It may also be an isolated finding in normal patients. It does not interfere with vision.
A potentially occludable anterior chamber angle is a narrow angle judged to be particularly at risk of closure based on gonioscopic examination [6] . It is a condition warranting special attention. Patients with this condition can be managed by observation alone or by performing a laser iridotomy.
Here we describe a case of Mittendorf 's dot and posterior embryotoxon in a patient newly diagnosed as having a potentially occludable anterior chamber angle.
Case report
A 36-year-old woman with a family history of glaucoma presented with complaints of mild episodic pain in her right eye lasting for over one month. Her uncorrected distance visual acuity (UDVA) in her right eye was 20/20 and 20/20 in her left eye. Intraocular pressure in her right eye was 21 mmHg and 17 mmHg in her left eye.
Slit-lamp biomicroscopy examination revealed a posterior embryotoxon in her right eye as well as a Mittendorf 's dot on the nasal side of the posterior lens capsule after pupillary dilatation with 1% tropicamide and 10% phenylephrine (Fig. 1) . On gonioscopic the patient was found to have a narrow angle in all four quadrants in the right eye -B20s pigment 2+ according to Spaeth classification and a slightly wider angle -C30s pigment 2+ in her left eye according to Spaeth classification (Fig. 2) . www.journals.viamedica.pl/ophthalmology_journal a B
This was later also confirmed on anterior segment optical coherence tomography (AS-OCT) examination, as seen in Figure 3 . Slit-lamp examination of her left eye was unremarkable. Based on the gonioscopic findings and results of the AS-OCT examination we diagnosed the patient as having a potentially occludable anterior cham- 
disCussion
A Mittendorf 's dot is a remnant of the hyaloid artery system, which arises from the primary vitreous during foetal life [7] . Once the secondary vitreous fills the vitreous cavity, the primary vitreous along with the hyaloid artery system get pushed anteriorly and disappear usually around the fourth month of gestation. Sometimes, what remains after this process is seen as a Mittendorf 's dot.
The posterior embryotoxon consists histologically of a central collagen core surrounded by a thin Descemet's layer and is separated from the anterior chamber by a layer of endothelium [8] . Both Descemet's membrane and corneal endothelium arise from the paraxial mesenchyme. The formation of the anterior chamber angle begins between month three and four of gestation [9] . It is a lengthy process during which the mesenchyme migrates between the surface ectoderm and crystalline lens. During this time a maldevelopment such as a posterior embryotoxon may arise. Both Mittendorf 's dot and posterior embryotoxon are usually incidental findings on slit-lamp examination. These lesions do not interfere with vision and are mostly isolated and sporadically occur in healthy individuals. However, these findings should not be overlooked because they can signal other congenital anterior chamber abnormalities. Therefore, detection of these lesions should warrant a detailed examination including gonioscopy and ophthalmoscopy. The presence of these findings may be an additional factor to take into account in the management of patients with narrow anterior chamber angles.
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